Design awards/competitions:
American Institure of Sreel Construction
1983 Archirectural Awards of Excellence

1,2. The Louisville Galle r ia,
Louisville. Kentucky; Skidmore,
Owings & Merrill, Architec:ts and
Engineers. The Louisville
Galleria is t he cente rpiece and
unifying element of a mixed-use
project that incorporates two
new 26-story office towers, an
existi ng department store, a 75().

car garage. and the restoration of
the historic Kaufman-StrauB
Bui lding, an early 2Oth-eentury
s tructure that was renovated to
house office and re tail space.
Conceived 3S an all-weather
enclosure for the complex's
central ci rculation spine, the
seven-story s teel-and-glsss
Galleria slopes sharply from the
top of the Kaufman -StrauB
Building across a' landscaped
atri um and terminates at t he

second-Hoor level of lhe
depa rtment 8tore. The jury called
the scheme "8 very urban design

solution" and praised the project 3, 4. Gene Coulon Memorial
for rejuvenating a dow ntown
Beach Park, Renton,
shopping street while creating a Was hingto n; Jones & J ones.
year-round space between
Architects and Landscape
Architects; KPFF, Structural
structures that already existed.
Engineers. The mile-long
General contractor:
lakdront shoreline of Renton,
PCL Construction, Ltd.
Washington had seen a number
of industrial uses over t he last
Steelfabricator:
Ha1.'fm-Busch Company
century- barge loading,
Steel erector:
sawmills, log du mpi ng, wartime
Ambrosius Erectil'l{} Corporation ship fitting, and surplus ship
storage- before the city fathers
Owner:
O:rford Properties, 1m.
obtained voter approval of an $Smillion bond issue to revitalize
the 57-acre site as a public park.
For a combination of open and
closed pavilion structures
arch itects Jones & Jones
developed a striking scheme that
ta kes into consideration tu rn-ofthe-century wate rfront building
styles while incorporating the
classic elements of a city park.
Likening parts of the ensemble to

t raditional Scandinavian
architectu re, the jury noted that
"the total use of steel is just
what you would want for a
pavilion. It fits its surrou ndings
and [recalls] Victorian buildings
in the Northwest." The material,
moreover, most likely will prove
to be an excellent foil against a
persistent problem afflicting all
public parks -vandal ism.

General contractor:
Prank Coluccio Const-ruction Co.
Sleel fabricalor:
Seidelhuber Iron & Bronze
Works, Inc.
Sleel erector:
Smith Brothers Cons/ruction
Own£,-,

City of Renton

A bus maintenance facility in Memphis, a l.Ieries of park
pavilions near Seattle, and (tn office lower in Houston (u-e among
the 19 winning designs in the 1983 Archil.ectural Awards
program of the American Institute of Steel Construction. Cfwsen
from 166 entries, the projects illustrated below and on the
following pages are characterized by variety, both of building
type and of structural solution, and by tMir reaJjirmation of the
A/SC program:S stated purpose: "To recognize and honor
outstanding architectural designs in steel and to encouruye

•5,6. United States Pavilion,
Knoxville, Te nnessee; FARRAP
Architects; O'Kon and Company,
Structural Engineers. The United
States Pavilion at Expo '82 in
Knoxville was the winning design
in a national competition held by
t he Department of Commerce. As
the largest pavilion at the fair,
the permanent structure occupied
a pivotal position in the over-all
master plan; beyond that,
however, the building was
intended to be a gracious host
structure and a good neighbor to
the more modestly scaled
national pavilions located nearby.
In order to satisfy requi rements
of both size and respectfulness,
FARRAP Architects designed a
>iSO-foot-long, wedge-shaped
building whose apparent bulk is
dimi nished by the use of a
transparent structu ral steel
framework either left exposed or

clad in lightweight metal and
glass. The architects visually
reduced the volume further by
cutting away a portion of the
wedge to create an open-air
amphitheater. In addition to
noting that the utilization of
prefabricated metal enabled the
structure to be completed in time
for the Expo opening, the A ISC
jury remarked that "the
animation of the steel makes it
feel like a fair building."

Construction manager:
Rentenbach Engineerin{J Co.
Si.eeljabricotors:
Tallma n Iron Works. Inc.. and
INCA Materials, Inc.
Steel erectfJT:
Veterans Steel Erectioll Co., Inc..
Owner:
U.S Department oj Commerce

further exploration of the many esthetic pos8·Jy,l~ties in.herent in
steel construction. " This year's awarlh jury Gm'..f1sted of Gunnar
Birkerts, FAlA, partner in Gunnar Birkerts & Aswciates; W(l#ne
R. Bishop, AlA, vice president of de8ign at EU ~ Associates;
Stanley D. Lindsey, Ph.D., pre8ident of Sianky D. Lindsey &
A88OCiate8 Ltd.; George M. Notter, Jr., FAlA, rrcsident of
Anderson Notter Pein{JQld I'llC.; and George Scl_ipporeit, AlA,
chairman of the Department of Architecture UI the lUinois
Institute of Technology .

7. Allied Bank Plaza, Houston,
Texas; Skidmore, Owings &
Merrill, Architc(;ts and
Engineers. Both in plan and
elevation this 71-story, 1.5million-square-fool office tower
was designed to stand out among
the ever-growing forest of
skyscrapers in downtown
Houston. The structure's unusual
plan consists of two quartercircles offset 15 feet from one
anothe r along their common
edge-a design solution that
exem plifies the freedom that
architects have enjoyed over the
past decade in the design of tall
commercial buildings. The Allied
tower is sheathed in a mullioned
cu rtain wall of dark green
reflective glass which, in
combination with t he structure's
cu rved sides, presents an image
that the architects call "soft and
sheer," in contrast to the angular

maso nr> architecture prevalent
in other H :nston bu ildings. SOM
employEd ~ structural system of
bundled g~ 1 tubes for its costefTectivell£S3 and design
flexibility. The awards jury
praised :h~ 3ppropriate r_ess of
all-steel cor.struction for such a
tall. slnder towe r.

Generru ~tractor8.:

Miner-DeJomck Gomtnocti01l
Corp. a~ ~rner Const--ucti01l
Co. oj 1€::las (joint ventt-re)
Steelfa~.rotfJT:

Mosher Swel Company
Steel er,?C~"':
Americ:/.r. Bridge Divisit:m
Own~

Centur.J fuJelopment Corp.,
Centen'7i. l Equities Corp., and
Am.erioo.t: $enerai RealJ:y Co.

•8, 9. Village Market at the
National Tennis Center, New
York City; David Kenneth
Specter & Associates and The
Sch nadelbaeh Partnership.
Architects; Jensen-Lewis
Company, Structural Engineers.
The Village Market is an ouUloor
restau rant facility used just two
weeks a year in late summer
du ri ng the United States Open
Tennis Tournament in New York.
Located on a tree-studded site
adjoini ng the tennis stadium, the
market stands at the crossing of
two major pedestrian routes and
consists of 16 identical steel and
striped canvas shelters that
resemble pinwheels. The shelters
cover nine food stands, along
with movable tables and chairs
arranged informally throug hout
the area. Strings of tiny white
lights outline the painted steel
framework . while a single bowl

fixture in each module th rows up
light through the canvas. to
create a glowing s.u rface of
yellow and whi te when viewed at
night from the stadiu m above.
The jury praised t he conceptian
for its s.implieity and noted how
the scheme "provides a
wonderful scale to an otherwise
large open space."

General contrac/or, steel
labricat<n & erector:
Jensen-Lewis Co., Inc.
Owner:
USTA National Tennis Center
I ..

11. Prudentiall.D1Iurance
C.mpa DY of America, Weslern
Borne Office, Westlake Villace,
Ca6fornia; Albert C. Marti n .!lM
A&9OCiates, Arc.hitects and
Engineers. This 400,~uare
foot office building near Los
Angeles was designed as a
regional headquarters for a
majo r insurance company. The
architects sought to integrate -:.he
t hree-story facil ity into a
plateaulike &i-acre site by setl ng
the V-shaped structure i nto a
hollow excavated from a low
hil!- a decision that the AISC
jury praised. As a response to
solar conditions in t he area, th<'!
arch itects created a facade of
smooth granite panels tt.at
extend six feet out over
continuous tinted windows to
for!T, fixed sunshades. Where U e
two :nain office wings in tersect. a
full-height atrium with a highlJ

poli£.hed reflecti Ie ceiling and
C8f1tilevered open s:airwaoj
prtMdes lighti ng for inte rior
spaces and a fOClI point f.r
cirCLlation.
Ge-t.md conlrac:tor:

Roocrt E. McKee, J<tC.
Stre. I~or & erector.
CerttTal JndustnaL Engim-ering
Co..

'nc.

Owner..
Pnu!,ential Jmurnnce Co. 01

America

,
U , B . Thousanc Oa.a Pu blic
Libn-roy. ThoWlt.oo fuks ,
CaIE ornia; Albert C. Martin and
I. ssxiates. ArchiBct3 and
Er.gin~rs. The City {.(Thousand
(lab oommissioreJ Albert C.
ltIartin and Asso.!iltes to design

a £irIK1e-story. 56"OOO-So1uare-(oot
structu re iooorpc rath, the
C::ulllllu nity's Iibrary:ud public
t:l.eeti r,g fa.eilities ..... idl..n a 44:.o:!'l ]lark. 3nerg--i :la.riderations
Y"U~ a key factor in the final
des ipl of tile buLdinr: the high
nortb ::'ace rises dnma1icslly to
ad!T.it large quanti-its of natural
light t..i rough eyt·level and
C!eI'o£wry windo-..t. while
offer.ng views of tae rr.pressive
Mit trees tIIlat gi..e the dty its
na:nto. White pla~u. r-sl:.ea thed
.... all.<: on th.;! remahir;g
e:ev.Jlti tlns, by cor.t:a!it, s hield the
stru~llre from He in:mse
$e1;.tie::'n CalifoTl!lia 8'1 • . The

,
large main library space is
relatively column-free and was
designed to allow numerous
layout options. The visual
potential of exposed structural
steel and open ductwo rk on the
interior is fully exploited. The
jury's verdict: the library is "an
excellent sculptural form. It has
a personality."

Construction manager:
Turner Construction Co.
Steelfabricator & erector:
Washington Iron Works, Inc.

aw-,

City oj Thousand Oaks

14, 15. IBM Information
Products Division, Charlotte,
North Carolina; Thompson,
Ve ntulett, Stainback &
Associates, Architects; Ross H.
Bryan, Inc., Structural
Engineers. IBM's SOO,OOO-square·
foot manufacturing and research
complex in Charlotte comprises a
laboratory/administration
building, two manufactu ring
buildings, a cafeteria, a
warehouse, and a central utility
plant- all situated on a rolling
1,aoo-acre wooded site. Relying
on what might be considered a
computer esthetic, the architects
used crisp geometric forms
sleekly finished with gray
e namel·coated steel panels "to
reflect the refined image of the
manufacturer and his products."
The repetition of this facade
material visually ties together
the building ensemble, while two

steel·franed spines - on~ for
pedestrian c.sage, the oth er fO J
movement of materials in and
out of th( manufacturing plan :provide e:ncient ci rculati!)n. Tke
AISC jur;; lauded the facility lor
its meticdous detailing and CO("
the apprcpriate reiat ion!l.1ip
between llrchitectural fonn an.:!
client coocerns.

Constructior., manager:
Blount Itl!.ernational, Ltd..
Steelfabricator:
Owen StINl Company oj North
Carolina , 1M.

Steel er~ors:
Diamond Erectors, If!(;. a-ul C . 0.
Buckner Jteel Erection, Me.
Owner:
IBM Rew E state & Con.st;·udit:-n
Division

16, Chicago Board 01 :: rade
Adc itioD, C h::iC880, Dmois;
Murphy/J ah_, Shaw a-.l
As:ociate3, a,d S'A'arb Hayden
Connell, Arcbit.:!c:s; l£r Zetlb
Asnciates, Szncturfl EnginEers.
The new additIon to I t. Chicago
Boa:d of Trade is. in tbe words of
the AISC jun=-, " a tribute to
Chicago ... a,.j a syrop.;.thetic
resro()nse to t.H er.istink
building.'· Ar c. in ract,-""iIe
584.ooo-3Q.ualc-fo-lt s.:r .ture is
an uempla r~' t:-a::llli£t om of
forns from L,e e:.:st ~ Art Deco
building into Eo m·,de.:-r :at
vocabulary 0: ~ass CJ ::ain wall
and lalerJ.l liraeston( screens
Sui t to hou~ an ex~ :led
trading Roor ar d (lffice<: fo r
exchange me:nbera a.,J staff, the
additior. has a quiet ~"'~ ri or that
belies the drslT.a of bath the
Cru etic hidcinl acti"'~ and the
dyr.a mic ar6itectur<e n thi n.
4

Particularly impressive is a tenstory atrium risi ng from a "sky
lobby" on the twelfth Roor that
functio ns as a transfer point
between t he two buidings. A
glass shaft housing elevators
extends into the recess of the
skylighted roof and provides
aceess to the perimeter offices.
General contractors:
Newberg Cons/mction Co. and
Paschen Contractors, 1M. (joint
venture)
Steel/abrieator:
F.M. Weaver. I nc.
Steel erector:
M idwest Steel Erection Co" Inc.
Owner:
Chicago Boord o/Trade

: 7. Memphis Area T ransit
Ar.thority, Memphi<i,
Tennessee; Walk J{ofleS &
F r!l.ncis Mah, .t..rchi::.ects:
Pickering Woo::.en Smith Weiss,
Structu ral En~nee l j (ROCORD,
At arch ]982, J:-agesll6-1I9 •.
Located on a 23-acrf site t.,at
~as once used as a reCuse
landfill, the focr-bu: ldinl
complex Cor th~ MeIlphis ..\.refTransit Authlrity provides
mai nte na nce servicE:S for the
c:it)"s Aeet or 350 bUJeS. AlthoLgh
~sthe ti c conce rns Wf.re clearly at
-"'crk in the ~lecti o;J. oC painte:i
Iteel sheathinl; for the
Itructure-a d~i3i(D that
ereated a pristine 10k for the
-epai r facilit;'-the .1I'ch it.tcts
ollso cite the DeedJa:- paiSh'e
3O.ar cooling a~ a nujor desig.
·!O:tsideration. Becaose d hea ...)'
mmmer heat b ads in tte

:vI emphis area, a dou ble roof
system was designe:l to fo rm a
space of approxima:ely nine
inches Cor air ci rculation. This
scheme allows solar gain to be
exhausted by the nf-tural
convection of air through the
cavity. The sloping roof takes in
ai r at the lower 30ffit and as tt-e
temperature inc:ea&es, it rises
into the louvers of t he exhaust
tur rets. In wi ntH the louvers are
closed and heat is r~ycled back
into the buildinG:.
General contrado,..
Frank J. Rooney, 1m.
Stecl/abricalOr:
BMW SWe/. Supply Corporation
Steel erector:
ME Constn.cttOn Gompany, im;.
Owner:

Memphis Area Trowt Aul/writy

a
18. TektraDi...:, [nc., Clark
Count), Wll!.hin(un; Zim:ner
Gunsu. Pr-<l3C8 Par~ners h l ~.
Architfc-.s; KFFF, 3tru.cturaJ
Engin~rs.

Once ul30ciaud

primar-i!" .1:ilh lho;tpin~ a! cac.es,
skyligh!£d lIIalis have teEn used
with in=re :uin~ freque nt)":'y
archite: t:s in a \"ciety of building
types, illcl.lc.ing industrial

stfuctuces. The ZG~' PartJ:eu .,ip
incorpo.:Taled a two-story, peakroofed .lai.eris intc this 500,OC{)·
square-foc t r,acili ~y deVt)~d to
the te~:ing. 9ssembly, and
marketing of ollCi lbsco;leJ and
related J: roducts. The
standardi~d hen t-3teeJ e:deri.) r
gives littlE< ir. dica ti:m 0: lh ~
grand int.uic-r Epinc which,
altho~h bi mpl~ fnmed ir..
lightwtight pabted stool,
exhibi:3 a d imity rarely
associated ·.... th manufacturing

facilities.

GIJ7'.era1 C<r.I.tro.ctor:

Ho3'man G>nJt~tiQ1i C':l7l':.:pa-,.."

Ste.?l Jabr.as.low:
Ste.?l F'abrbl h rs. Inc.
Sted erCCicr:
!nUrnatie ,.al Steel Er€C!ors Co,).
Owner:

-rel:tronix.. In:.

Marsh Mall, a regional shopping
center that encompasses 370,000
square feet of leasable retail
space, a "specialty food court"
for 22 shops with common
seating, and five major
department stores. The mall is
meant to serve as the town
center for a new res idential
community under development in
a n uni ncorporated area near
Baltimore. Although a
traditional s traight-line design
was selected for the two-story
center, the architects placed the
food court slightly off the
primary axis to create, in effect,
a village crossroads. Such design
elements as trees, brick paving,
park benches, a town clock, and
decorative columnar lighting
reinforce the image of a mai n
street. Exposed structural steel
used in the fabrication of the
skylighted roof evokes the steel
trusses and corrugated metal
structurally isolated from the
decks of Baltimore's old
buiICing's existing framing
waterfront buildings. The AISC
systo... . White-painted steel
jury cited the roofing system in
framif'. g members and pipe rails particular as the element that
creale a bus inesslike atmosphere "animates an otherwise
in t ... open-plan office areas and conventional way of treating a
in a '!ircular staff lounge.
shopping center."

Genufl.l contractor:
Rick S renner Company, Inc.
19. Scholl COf'poJ:'ate
Steel filbricator:
Headquark)n, Memphis,
Grinder Fabricating & Erection,
Teancsse., G&ssner Nalh~n &
Partners, Areflitects; PkkH'ir.,
Tnc
Steel ~ector:
Wooten S:ritla Weiss, SI7u ~tun;.l
Mid-South Erectors
Encineers. W~en Scheri 19·
OUIII3 1:'
PI()..Igh Ccr,>ocation ncecec.
SchlTing.P10U{Jh Corporation
SO,O()() 8qlQr"e ieet of offi(:e 3:)L(:e
for the di"si{ nal headqurfera of
20. Whi te Mars h Mall ,
its Scholl 3Jb)idiary, it deddE:d
Baltimore County. Ma ryla nd;
10 lenovalE part of a conp;lD!'
RTKL Associates, Architects and
owaed w3J:'~house locatej in aa
Engi:leera (RreoHI), April 1982,
ind.JJstrial arEa of Mempllis. T.
page!> 130-133). The Rouse
ma.~e the bes: uS(: of thE lS-foo: Compan y commissioned RTKL
~igh spa«, He designen
Assoe.ates to design White
: ns ~rted a :nezzanine that is

General contractor:
H. C. 8. Contractors

Steeljabricator:
MO)lta(fUe-8eUs Company, Inc,
Steel erectar:
R.E. Linder Steel Erection Co.,
Inc.
Owner:
The Rouse Company
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The 1983 AISC Architectural Awards of Excellence Jury
(Lt:ft to Righi)
George M. Notter. Jr.. FAIA
Prtsident and Direc:or of Design

Anderson Notter Finegold Inc.
Washington, D.C.

Stanley D. Lindsey, Ph.D.
President
Stanley D. Lindsey and Associates Ltd.
Nashville, Tennessee

George Scbipporeit, AlA
Chairman
Department of Architecture
Illinois Insli :ute of Technology
Chicago. Illi,ois

Gunnar Birkerts. FAJA
Gunnar Birkerts & Associates
Birmingham. Michigan

Wayne R. Bishop, AlA

Vice President of Design
Ellerbe Associates
MinneajXllis. Minnesota

On winning.
This brochure is G. salute to the winners of our 1983 Architectural
Awards of Excellence competition.
The architects who took top honors in this competi·
tion have demonstrated a unique ability to meet creative
challenges with creative designs. At the same time,
tt-.ey have vividly demonstrated the design possibilities
inherent in the flexibility of structural steel.
On your next project, if you'd like to design around
a frame that's versatile, economical and easily changed
to meet future needs, amsider structural steel.
The flexibility of ~tructural steel is many things to many people.
But it's one thing to all.
A winner.
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AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF STEEL CONSTRUCTION. INC.

The 1985 AISC
Architectural Awards of Excellence Jury
(Slanding Left to Right)
R. Bruce Patt\'. FA IA
Principal
.
Patty Berkebile Nelson
Associates Architects Inc.
KansasCity,l\1O
and 1985 President
American Institutcof Architects
J ames C. All e n
Seniof Vice President
and General Manager
Perkins & Will
Chicago. [L
Charles H . T h o rnt on.

P h.D .• P.E.
President and I)rincipal
Lev Zetlin Associates, Inc.
New York. NY
Albe rt C. Mart in . FA IA
Partner
AlbertC.l\lanin Associates
I..osAngelcs.CA

(Seated)
George W. Qua lls. FA IA
Principal
Geddes Brecher Quall s
Cunningham
Philadelphia. PA

On Winning.
Th is brochure is a salute to the winners of our 1985 Architectural
Awards of Excellence competition.
The architects who took top honors in this competition have
demonstrated a unique abi lity to meet creative chall enges with
creative design s. At the same time. they have vividly demonst,'ated
the design possibilities inherent in the flexibility of structural steel.
On your next project, if you'd like to design around a frame that's
versatil e. economical and easily changed to meet future needs,
consider structural steel.
The flexibility of structu ral steel is many things to many people.
But it's one th ing to all.
A winner.

TH E LONG REACH
. .. the front cover displays
a silhouette of the single.
edition bronze by sculptor
Joe Kinkel.
The sculpture has been
adapted to a bas relief forming the centerpiece for all
Architectural Awards of
Excellence and Prize Bridge
Av.-ards 10 be given by AlSC.
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Design awards/competitions:
American Institute of Steel Construction
1985 Architectural Awards of Excellence

1,2. John A. Sibley Horticult ural
Center, Pine Mountain. Georgia:

3. Hoekstra House. Homewood.
Illinois; David Hovey, Architect;
Rittweger & Tokay, StructurJ.1

Craig, Gaulden and Davis,
Architects; Horst Berger Partners,
Structural Engineers. The challenge
was to design an indoor! outdoor
horticultural education center and

greenh()Use that would
accommodate elaborate technical
equipment needed to create six
separate temperature/humidity

environments-all without
intruding on a picturesque setting

in Georgia's Callaway Gardens.
Toward that end the arehitects
selected a structural frame of
weathering steel whose permanent
brown patina would be a
sympathetic backdrop {or .nt.erior

,'" the
,
I
nalural ope, space.

Engineers (RECORD, mid-April 1985,
pages 78-81). A 2,4()().sqU8I"e'fool
residence in a Chicago suburb was
conceived as a prototype for a lowbudget factory-made house thal can
be erected on a building site in just
one day. The three-bedroom house
comprises 11 welded-steel boxeseach measuring iO feet wide by 24
feet long by nine feet high-that
step down a steep hillside and rest
on slim red-painted columns. "An
incredibly simple but elegant
solution to a factory-built modular
house," observed the jury.

4. Adult Training Center, Maple
lIeight.s, Ohio; William A. Blunden,
Robert A. Barclay Associates,
Architects; Chacos & Associates,
Structural Engineers. Simplicity,
suitability, durability, and economy
were the primary considerations for
a new 43,(J()().square-foot vocational
training center near Cleveland.
Designed for 230 physically and
mentally handicap~ adults and a
staff of 33, the facility is clad in
Sillitrface concrete block and
aluminum storefront curtain walls.
The exposed steel-framed interior
was left largely open in order to
facilitate natural ventilation,
daylighting through clerestory
windows, and visual supervision.
The jury praised the building for its
appropriate siting, clear circulation,
and good detailing-qualities that
seemed especially impressive given
the project's modest budgeL

J

5. Huntington Center. Columbus.
Ohio; Skidmore. Owings & Merrill,
Architects anl Structural
Engineers. Located next to the Ohio
State Capitol. a 37-story office and
retail comple::: consists of two
slender end towers connected by a
transparent ~Iass-sheathed central
section whose setbacks offer views
of the city from 16 corner offiees
per lloor. Tht- structural steel
system selec-.ed for the project. a
small-scale v~rsion of the "superframe" concept that has been
developed fo~ ultra-tall high-rise
buildings, involved placing tubular
frame components in the exterior
corners of tte building and
connecting t..1em with vertically
spaced, multi-floor truss-type

elements. At th~ Huntin~ton Center
the visual poteri al of :hIS system is
revealed in four sets of diagonal
trusses Jccated ')n the first, 12th,
20th, and 28th toors. These trusses
define fOllr dism-ct so. to 121).foothigh atri.m ZO::JeS des gned to
reduce tl-e appmmt seale of the
one-million-sql.Lre-foot complex.
The jury liked ::he ext€rior
articulation of the atrums-"they
give a focal po,t for JCOple
working in the buildirg that they
can identify w"lh"-a,d it praised
the structure 'or its sympathetic
relationffiip to the a:n of the
adjacent State Capitol.

6. LTV Center, Dallas, Texas;
Skidmore, Owings & Merrill.
Architects and Structural
Engineers. The jury called this 1.7million-square-foot mixed-use tower
"a building that absolutely changes
the skyline (and] gives the city a
new personality. As a modern
version of the old skyscraper, it
treats the crown, middle, and base
in different manners. It is not JUSt
an extruded form that's sawed off
at the top." The building's location
in the pedestrian-oriented
downtown Dallas Arts District
influenced the architects' decision to
place shops, restaurants, and
exhibition space in a two-story
street·level pavilion. The architects
have likened the structure's

symmetrical cruciform plan and
pyramidal glass top to a 686-foottall campanile symbolizing the
cultural significance of the
immediate area. The building shaft
is sheathed in granite-and-glass
curtain walls that are articulated by
twC)-sided angular bays. Although
esthetics and concern for flexible
tenant layouts dictated the
utilization of a structural steel
framing system, cost considerations
also played a role: according to the
architects, total steel weight was
about 21.5 pounds per square fool,
or less than one-half the weight
used for buildings of this height 20
years ago.

,
1,8. Crocker Center, San
Francisco, California; Skidmore,
Owings & Merrill, Arehitects and
Structural Engineers. A major
commereial development project in
San Francisco's downtown financi3l
district incorporates a new 3&story
office tower and three-story, blockthrough retail areade, and the
restoration of Crocker Bank's
original early-2Oth~entury
headquarters. Clad in polished and
flame-finished granite, the office
building has a steel structural
system composed of wekied ductilE!
space-framed tube, selected for it::
energy absorbency in the event
an earthquake. The floor system
consists of a composite metal deck
slab supported on steel beams and
girders connecting the building core
and exterior frame. The result is
column-free lease spaee for flexible

0:

tenant layouts. The semicireular
areh of the barrel-vaulted galle ria is
also made up of welded steel beams.
The jury observed that "the
problem of developing new office
space next to the original grand
banking floor was beautifully
handled by the introduction of the
atrium as a long connecting unit
between the old and new facilities.
Moreove r, the fenestration and skin
of the building fit in we ll with the
San Francisco environment." The
jurors added that the arehed main
tntrance to the galleria would
probably become an instant
pedestrian landmark within the city.
"Very elegant, very successful,"
they concluded.

,
9, 10. Primate Disw\·ery Center,
San Francisw, Califo rnia;
Marquis Associates, Arehitccts;
Rutherford & Chekene, Structural
Engineers. Mandrills, monkeys, and
mannosets are among the 17 animal
specicssheltered in a new facility
for small and medium-sized
primates at the San Francisco Zoo.
In addition to multi-level public
viewing areas and an interpretive
education eenter, the structure
encom passes several distinctive
landscaped animal habitats. The
arehitccts designed a va riety of
enclosure sizes and types, including
5O-foot-hig h vaulted mesh cages, 20to 4t).foot-high berm cages, two

aviaries, a moat, and glassed·in
viewing chambers. A two-level
concrete walkway accommodates
public aceess, white three stairways
and a ramp provide vertical
cireulation. Trees penetrating the
roof are meant to emphasize the
link between men and monkeys. The
jurors admired the way the facility's
arched metal elements emerge from
a masonry base: " It 's a great
reflection of the trees that surround
it." They added that the eenter's
glazed fonns and open-mesh
enclosures "give the structure a
distinct personality that seems
approp riate to its function."
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II. Transoo Tower, lIouston,

Texas: John Burgee Architects with
Philip J ohnson, in association with

Morris! Aubry Archit.ec:ts; CB)I
Engineers, Structural Engineers.
"A building of great class and
quality," observed the jury. "or the
tall buildings we saw, this one was
certainly in the first rank." Located
in Houston's Galteria area, Transco
Tower is, at 901 feet. the tallest
building outside of a central
business district in the United
States. Its setback profile and
faceted aluminum·and-glass curtain
walt are meant to evoke the
character of early-20tho(!entury
American skyscrapers.

12. CIGNA South Office Building.
Bloomfield, Connedicut; The
Archit.ec:ts Collaborative,
Architects; LeMessurier Associates,
Structural Engineers (RECORD,
March 1985, pages 136-143). The
client's need for extensive blocks of
column-free office space and the
possibility of future modifications
dictated the use of structural steel
for a 5OO,OOO-square-foot corporate
expansion project outside Hartford.
The granite-sheathed building
centers on a four-story, 33,000square-foot atrium that permits
natural illumination of nearly every
work station. "The building sits
gracefully in the countryside,"
noted the jury, and "it seems to be a
comfortable workplace."

13. Seeley G. Mudd Chemistry
Building, Vassar College.
Poupkeepsie, New York; Perry,

Dean, Rogers &. Partners,
Archit.ec:ts; Zalda$tani Associates,
Structural Engineers. Situated near
the center of an existing college
campus, this thret-le\'el academic
and research building forms the
fourth leg of a science quadrangle.
The archit.ec:ts took advantage of
the structure's south·facing site by
specifying solar collectors on the
roof and by designing the main
facade as a trombe wall that works
with the building's mechanical
system. The over-all massing is in
keeping with the scale of existing
college buildings, and brick walls,
granite trim, and a copper roof are
intended as abstract references to
19th-century academic architecture.
"Excellent detailing," noted
the jury.

14. New Bogardus Building,

New York City; Beyer Blinder
Belle, Architects; Stanley H.

Goldstein, Structural Engineer
(RECORD, January 1984, pages
102·103). Designed as the focal
point of the restored South Street
Seaport area in lower Manhattan,

this (our-story commercial building
is essentially an updated steel
version of a structure designed in
1849 by James Bogardus. Since the
exterior facades fo rm a steel
bearing-wall structure, there are no
interior columns to break up two

floors of restaurant space and two
floors of offices. The jurors praised

the architects for closely replicating
the cast-iron structu res of the
1850s, and they called the structure

"a good companion to the older loft
buildings that it adjoins-perfect
infill."

CREDITS
The ArchileclUrai Awards of Excellence competition, sponsored
biennially by A ISC. attracted 145 nalional entries in 1985.
All firm s recognized and honored by A ISC for their
contri bution to the design and construct ion of the eleven
winning structural steel framed buildings are listed:

1,2.

John A. Sibley Horticultural
Center - Pine Mountain, GA
Archill-OCt Craig. G:lUldcn :,md 0:.1'-;5,
An.:huCCIS. Inc.. Grcenl'Ulc. SC
l3ndSC:lpe Architcct : Robert E M~rvin

9, 10.

and Associates
Structural Engineer: HOrsl Ikrgcr P:mncrs.
New York. NY

GcncrJI COntrJCIOC \X esl Point COnstruction
Com pari)'. \\'CS\ Point. GA
31Ccl Fahrk:':uor· Qualico Sleel Co., Inc , \l;l:cbb, AI.
~t<:d En:clor: Model Cil}' En:Clion Co..

AnniSlon, At
O ..... ner : lcb C~son Call~\\':oI.)' Foundation.
C:lllawJy G:oIrdcns, Pine Mounmin. GA

3.

Resi dence of Douglas and Barbara
Hoeks cl'9 - Homewood, IL
Archncct: D;I\'id HO\~. Chk':lgo.lL
'it rUClUr::I.l Engmttr: Riuwegcr& Tok:.l)'. lnc"
l':Irk Ridge. IL
Gcocr:..1 Comr:..ctor Optim~ Inc (Dlvid HO\'C')·).
Chiclgo, lL
'itee[ F~bric:.uor Smc."CO IndUStries. Inc.
\1:'tllow Springs. IL
Stccl Erector: Ad'':Ince Slruclur:..1 Steel.
E~Stll:.t7.C1 Cr~t. IL
Owner Douglas :lOd B~rb:lr::l. Hoekstra

4.

AdulC Tnlining C enCer Maple Heights. O H
ArChIlL"CI: Wilhlm A Blunden - Robert A.
Blrcbr-Associ:.ttes-ArchileclS. Clc\'el:.tnd, OH
'it ruCIUr:l1 Engmeer: Ch:.tcos & AssociatL'S.lnc..
IIlghl:lOd Height~. OH
Gener~1 COlltr::l.Clor Jance & Comp;lnr. Inc ,
I-kntor,OIl
Stc:d I'~bric-~tor and Erector- ClC Enterpriscs.
Mentor. 011
Owner: Cuyahoga County Board of .\ 1cnul
RCL1rd3tion and Dc\"clopmenul Dis.abililies.
Clel·cI:l.nd, OH

11.

Bloomfield. CT
Architect The ArchitectS Collabor::l.l!I'e, Inc..
C~mbridge,

7.8,

C rocker Cl" nler - San Francisco, CA
Architect ~nd SttUclU rJI Engineer; Skidmore,
Owmgs & Merrill, S~n Francisco, CA
GenerJI Contr::l.etor: Dinwiddie Construction
Co mp;my. San FranCiSCO, CA
SK"(.·I F~br!e~tor ~nd Erc:cto r, The Herrick
Corpor::l.tion, H~yww~rd . CA
OWfII,'r, Crocker I'ropenlCS, Inc.. San Fr.tnCisro, 0.

,\1,0.

Slcuctur::l.l Engineer Le)lcssurier Associa teSi'SC I,
Cambridge. MA
Cons truct iOn M~nager 1llmer Construction
Cum p~ny, Bo~ton, MA
Slee:! I'~bric~ to r ~nd Erecto r The Berlin Steel
Constructio n Company, Ikrlin. CT
Owncr: CIGNA Corporation, Hartford, CT

13,

Seeley G. Mudd C hemi s try Building,
VaSSllr Co ll ege - Poughkeepsie. NY
Arch itect Pcrrr·Dc~n·Rogeni & I".l.rmers:
Architects, Bo " on, MA
MruclUr~1 Enginl'eT Z:.Ilciasuni Associates.
Inc. Uo<;'on, ,\IA
Gl'IlerJI COl11rJClor \1:'J IJ~rnl'" <;orpor;l.uon,
New ' Ork. NY
$tcel Flbric;ltor Poughkeepsie Iron & MCIlI
Comp:t.ny, l'oughkeepsie.;.lY
Sted Erector Of:lnge StL"e1 Erector<. Inc ,
S~lisbur}' \111 b, NY
OWlll'r \':tSSlr Colk"gC. Pough kL'ep~lc. ;..:y

14,

New Bogardus Building - New York. NY
Architect Bc)-er Shnder Belle. l'\ew York,l'Y
Structur;l.l Engineer SWllq II Gol(1:.telll. PC .
New York. NY
Gcner:..1 COlllr::l.('or Gr;l.merc}, Cumr.K'tor<.
Inc , l'\CII ' tl rk , NY
Comtruction Mln~gcr (orC;l!10p) TI~hm:l.n
ConStruLtiOn Corpor::l.liOn of ilkw ":Irk.
l'\cw York. NY
~tecl Fabric;ltor ~I ;lrri.!. StruClur::I.l Steel Co
Inc .. South PI;llnficld, NJ
~tc('1 Erl'ctor Mcado\\'bnds Iron \Xtlr kS.

Architect and StruclUr;l.1 Engineer: Skidmore.'.
OWUlgs& Merrill. ChiClgo. IL
Gener::l.l COll\r::I.etor DU8'ln & Meyers
ConStruction. Cincmnau. OH
"Ieel f.tbriClIIOf. Southern Ohio F:.ibnc:.uors. Inc..
Cincinn;lti. O H
$IL"(I Erector John F lk:2Sil'r ConStrucllon Co. .
Columbus.OH
O w ner Ger::l.ld D Hines lmerest" ~haml. FL
LTV Ce nter - Dallas, TX
ArchlleCl ,md Slructur::I.l EngHll"er Skidmore,
OWll1gs & Mcrrill. Houston, TX
Gl'ner::l.l C()ntr:ICto r A\'CTy I-b)'S COllSttUClion
Company. D:l.llas, TX
'iteel FOibric:lIor Flint Steel Corpor:.Ulon.
Thlsa. OK
Stl"(l En.:Clor Americ;ln Bridge DI\'islon, l ',S
Steel Co rpor::l.tion. Pittsburgh. PA
Owner Tr~mmcll Crow Comp:lny. Dlilas. TX

Transco Tower - Houston, TX
ArchitL"CI. John Uurgl"e Architects with PhIlip
JohnMln . New York. NY and MornslAubr\'
Archhects: HouSion. TX
.
Slructur;l.l Engin<."(r CB)] EngmL'Crs, Inc..
Houston, TX
Gencf:lJ Cont r;l.ctor J A Jones Construction
Comc»n )'. Dallas, TX
Steel F~brlc:1I0r ~Iosher Steel Comp:t.n~.
Houston, TX
Steel Ert'CtOr i't:terson Brothers Steel Ercction
Comp3ny, Housto n . TX
OW ner Gerald 0 Hines Intercsl~. Houston . TX

12, C IGNA So uth Office Building -

5. HunCingcon Ce nte r - Columbus.O H

6.

P r im ate OiscO\'ery Cl" nler San Francisco, CA
Archncct MarqUiS Assod~«:s. San Francisco,
CA (Calhy 'iimon, AlA , DeSIgn Principal)
Stnlctur;l.l Engull'Cr; Rutherrord & Chekene.
S;1Il FrJneisco, CA
Gener~ 1 Contr~ctOf; EngSlrum & ~oufs(."
Mount:l.in View. CA
~'l'el F~brie;lI ors ;lnd Ercelor~, \1:bl Bay Stcel.
Menlo P'Jrk , CA OInd C.E 1bl~nd and Son,
O~kl3nd. CA
O wner S;ln I'r:.mebco i'..oologic~1 SOCICt)',
SOin Fr::I.nc lsco. CA

Scc~ucus,

N}

Owner !)Outh Street Seaport Corpor.mon,
New 'tlrk , NY

Tbis p(IJI,e by A fSC 1101111 o riginal Architectural Record article.
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American Institute of Steel Construction, Inc.
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